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Join Us for Columbus Days
Library Staff and volunteers are gearing up for Columbus Days, August 14th17th. The Friends of the Library Book sale will kick off the weekend on
Thursday evening and will be open to all from 6-8:45pm, with no preview fee.
The Friends have a lot of great books available so shop early for the best
selection. The book sale will be open Friday from 9:30-4:45, Saturday from 10
-4:45, and we will have the $1 bag sale on Sunday from 1:30-5pm. There will
be two rooms full of books, CDs, and more so make sure to stop by. The
Columbus Library Foundation will be playing Minute To Win It in Frankfort
Square on Saturday and Sunday, so stop by and take your chance for a prize.
Watch for our Bookmobile in the Grand Parade on Sunday afternoon at 3pm.

Upcoming Releases
There are many great books coming out in August and September. To place a hold on any of the titles listed
below, or another book, please call the Library at 402-564-7116.






Love Letters by Debbie Macomber
Close to Home by Lisa Jackson
The Lost Island by Lincoln Child &
Douglas Preston
The Long Way Home by Louise
Penny
Her Last Whisper by Karen
Robards









Haunted by Kay Hooper
Personal by Lee Child
Festive in Death by JD Robb
The Perfect Witness by Iris
Johansen
The Drop by Dennis Lehane
Top Secret by W.E.B. Griffin
Edge of Eternity by Ken Follett

Construction Complete!
The construction work on
the front of the Library has
been completed ahead of
schedule. Patrons may now
enter using the front
entrance. We thank
everyone for their patience
during the work.






Bones Never Lie by Kathy
Reichs
The Eye of Heaven by Clive
Cussler
Somewhere Safe With
Somebody Good by Jan Karon
Murder 101 by Faye Kellerman

Author Joy Johnson Visiting CPL
Joy Johnson will speak at the Columbus Public Library on August 10
at 2 p.m. in the lower level art gallery. The main characters in Joy’s
The Burned Out Old Broads series are affectionately called the
Boob girls. Joy believes that older, seasoned women are beautiful
too. She has written a series of books with The BOOB Girls –
beginning with the Burned Out Old Broads at Table 12. Joy has
said that we are burned out at a society that doesn’t recognize our
value, our wisdom our determination and our smarts. But that is
starting to change. We BOOB Girls are speaking out. And we’re the
first generation of women brave enough to laugh at ourselves and
not take life so seriously. We know grief and we know we’re not
getting out of this alive. She and her husband co-founded two non
profit organizations in Omaha to help families deal with grief. She
has written more than 100 books on grief in addition to her Boob
girls series.

Summer Reading For All Ages a Success!
Columbus Public Library and the Platte County Bookmobile Fizzed,
Boomed, and Read the summer away during our annual Summer
Reading Program. Nearly 1500 readers joined in the fun this summer
for a chance to win prizes. With many programs each week, adults,
children and teens had many chances to
explore the world of science at the library
and around the community. With two new
programs this year, program offerings were
available for the youngest children all the
way up to adults. We hope everyone had a
chance join the fun and we look forward to
providing some great programs for all ages in
the upcoming months. For
more information on
upcoming programs, check
out our website at
www.columbusne.us/library
browse our Facebook page
and watch the upcoming
issues of this newsletter.

Join Us On
Sunday,
August 10th at
2pm

